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DONATE TODAY

FACEMASKS FOR 2,700 INDIVIDUALS

In early April our local shelter called for masks
for their clients; I made 33 for them.
Immediately after, Midwest Mission Distribution
Center put out a call for masks. And so, I began
the year’s project, sewing CDC-specified triple-
layer 100% cotton masks. I ransacked my
closets for 100% cotton sheets and scraps.
When they ran out, a quilter friend, Faye
Hoffman of Woodridge, started giving me her
leftover fabric - did you know all quilting fabric is
100% cotton? Then her daughter Robin
sourced new yardage for me, and in the
summer, found a whole 17-yard bolt (108”

wide)! I’ve been working at that bolt ever since, ordering muslin for the double-
layer lining, several times buying out all that had just arrived at Woodridge’s
Quilters’ Quest.
And elastic! In the spring, there was no elastic to be had anywhere in North
America. So I cut old T-shirts into strips and made Tarn. I ordered some from
China, but it took three months to arrive. When the T-shirts were gone, elastic
was again available! Joy!
I tried to ship a box of masks to Midwest Mission every few weeks. In the last
months, each shipment has included adult, youth and child sizes, as they
requested. On Jan. 5, I shipped the final box; to my amazement, I found I’d
made exactly 2700 masks, all but 40 for Midwest Mission! For me, COVID will
always inspire a memory of ripping, pressing and sewing for Midwest Mission,
with prayer that the masks will protect those who receive them.
-          Rev. Beth Galbreath – Woodridge, IL 

https://app.mobilecause.com/form/uQGJ-g?vid=fdg5g
https://mmdc.volunteermatrix.com/


EVERY DONATION HELPS
THOSE IN NEED
Midwest Mission had the opportunity to team up with some of the local Parent
Educators from three schools in the Springfield area.
 
Dawn Mobley, Parent Educator with McClernand Elementary School, was
contacted by our team informing her of some redirected cleaning, school and
hygiene supplies she could disburse to the families in need at her school.
Once Dawn saw the amount, she then called upon two other Parent
Educators. She reached out to Gene Moore, Parent Educator at Feitshans
Elementary School and Pastor at Monroe Christian in Springfield, and Parent
Educator Amy with the Fairview Elementary School and member of the South
Side Christian Church. The three worked together to sort the items and pack
up their cars with household goods, cleaning supplies and blankets in bags. 
 
Dawn Mobley reported that she would be giving out 73 bags full of the donated
supplies to students that sign up for their Virtual Family Literacy Night in
February. Each child will be able to read a book and then wrap up with the
cozy donated blanket they received from Midwest Mission.
 
Matthew 18:20 ESV
“For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among
them.”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+18%3A20&version=ESV


MIDWEST MISSION URGENT NEEDS
Midwest Mission is in
URGENT NEED of

Toothpaste - 2.5 oz
or larger
Liquid Laundry
Detergent - 32 -64
oz.

These supplies are for
two of our top Midwest



Mission Kits.

To purchase the
toothpaste CLICK HERE.

To make a monetary
donation for these
supplies click on the
donate button. We thank
you all in advance for
your donations!

DONATE

COVID RELIEF CONTINUES INTO 2021
As we enter into 2021, the world
continues to fight COVID 19 and
Midwest Mission continues to
respond to those in need during
this pandemic.
On January 20, 2021, we disbursed
a shipment valued at $183,898.50
with Food for the Poor going to
Honduras.

In March 2020, COVID-19 became a pandemic and FFTP responded
quickly to the crisis. FFTP, in partnership with Matthew 25: Ministries, is
supporting the manufacture of masks in five sewing centers throughout
Honduras. So far, 77,700 masks have been produced, which has created
income opportunities, as well as free masks for families who cannot
afford to buy them.

By the end of June, there were more than 18,000 coronavirus
cases in Honduras, according to worldometers.info, filling hospitals
and putting clinics over their capacity.
The need for food is critical. Since March, FFTP has been
distributing food baskets to more than a thousand families weekly.
More than 20,000 families have received a two-week supply of rice,
beans, cornmeal for tortillas, and MannaPacks. These actions have
been supplemented by donations of avocados, bananas, chickens,
and other food items whenever possible.

In this shipment, Midwest Mission sent the citizens of Honduras
additional sewing machines (34 electrical, 8 treadles, and 1 industrial
sewing machine), 385 lbs of fabric, and 400 redirect sewing items to
continue the production of facemasks needed to keep them safe and

https://www.dollardays.com/midwestmissionurgentneeds/wishlist.html
http://www.midwestmission.org/donate


protected. They will also receive 992 1/2-gallon bottles of hand sanitizer
to prevent the spread of infections and decrease the risk of getting sick.
In addition, they will receive:

sporting good items
tarps from LAMAR Advertising
Insulated Bags
Pillowcase Dresses and Redirect Clothing
Disposable Feminine Hygiene Pads
Cover Them With Love Quilts

Join us in prayer as we ask for God to Protect our World from this and all
illnesses.

Jeremiah 33:6
Nevertheless, I will bring health and healing to it; I will heal my

people and will let them enjoy abundant peace and security.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CHANTEL CORRIE!HAPPY BIRTHDAY CHANTEL CORRIE!

Happy Birthday to our Fierce, Empowering, Visionary, and Loving Leader,
Executive Director - Chantel Corrie!

We all hope you had a blessed day on January 19th!

MISSIONARIES AT WORK





MISSIONARIES SERVING THIS WEEK
JANUARY 18 - 22

Missionary Leaders
Chuck, Sam & Karen Porter

Missionary Leaders
Jeff & Jane Johnson

Yearly Missionaries
Troy UMC Youth- Troy, IL Regular Missionaries

Monticello UMC - Monticello, IL
Weekly Missionaries
Mike & Mary Snider



Weekly Missionary
Terry House

Regular Missionary
Marsha Johnson

Weekly Missionary
Bob & Leslie Leach

Regular Missionary
Clint & Joyce Ham

Regular Missionary
Kent Douglas

Regular Missionary
Roger Schlichting

Weekly Missionary
David Hutchins Weekly Missionary

Cassie Kirk
Weekly Missionary

Justin Clemmer

Regular Missionary
Alberta Heckel Regular Missionary

Jim Stricker
Regular Missionary

Bill Stephens

Weekly Missionary
Ray Ogden

Regular Missionary
Mike Elliott

Regular Missionary
Ken Anderson

Regular Missionaries
Frazee and Friends

Regular Missionary
Jimmie Treadwell Regular Missionary

Mike Childress



WEEKLY PROJECTS
WORK OF THE MISSIONARIES AT MIDWEST MISSION

Worked on the new office addition
Cleaned the distribution center
Built Student Desks
Refurbished bikes and sewing machines
Packaged up toilet paper
Assembled Midwest Mission Personal Dignity Kits, Layette Kits, and
Rice Meals
Counted Medical Equipment into Inventory

DISBURSEMENTS
This week:

Trinity UM Women in Mt. Gilead, OH received 218 lbs. of fabric and 7
lbs of plarn valued at $112.50
CICIC in Decatur, IL received 1 wheelchair, 1 medical overbed table,
and 1 bed valued at $688.

THE PRAYER CENTER
A PRAYER DURING A TIME OF LOSS

"So with you: Now is your time of grief, but I will
see you again and you will rejoice, and no one will

take away your joy."
John 16:22

We pray that in this time of loss, You'll feel
God's love much more And that you'll find
your comfort In the presence of the Lord.
We pray God pours upon you, His sweet

amazing grace And overflow your heart with peace As you live in
His embrace.
- M.S. Lowndes

Connecting with Midwest Mission

WE CAN'T DO IT
WITHOUT YOU!



Bring your team or
book yourself TODAY

https://www.biblestudytools.com/john/16-22.html


for a Mission Journey!

Click on the image to
check our calendar for
openings in 2021 and

2022

Purchase Your Midwest
Mission Attire HERE!

Click Here for the
UMVIM NCJ
Newsletter

Share some GOD News with those you Love!

Do you have family or friends that need some GOOD
News - GOD News -during these difficult times? If so
please click on the button below and share the link
provided. The more we can spread the word about the
work God is doing here, the more we can make the
world a happier place.

Link to Share our
Newsletter

http://www.grecographicsil.com/midwest-mission/
https://umvimncj.org/programs-2/recent-newsletters/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/gSHe3Qw/EmailSignUp?source_id=0cc14fe9-33d2-47b1-a2d1-ad1a5659173c&source_type=em&c=


VOLUNTEER MATRIX MISSION JOURNEY

Donate

       

https://mmdc.volunteermatrix.com/
http://www.midwestmission.org/mission-journey/missionaries
http://www.midwestmission.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/midwestmission/?ref=settings
https://twitter.com/midwestmission?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/midwest_mission/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOfru5BM38akxLTldc88S4g?view_as=subscriber

